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No need to force yourself to

BEFORE GRAND JIM CHOIonLONGFELL
EAT FORCE

chief of the !. A. R., who died at Boie,
Idaho, lat Sunday, arrived here last

night and was conveyed to a private
'haHl in Kexbury. whence the lwdy will

he taken to the stnte house on Sunday

morning to lie in state.
Major Schmitz of San FranciscoBirthplace of Poet Reproduced V. Iv 'J. T. N. CALLAWAL RETURNS Faces Tribunal.at Portland Fair.

Once begun, the habit grows on yo4

and you eat it because ,
-

YOU WANT TO
EatFORCE, the lreakfat food taat

builds you p. Easily served.

15c a Package.

FROM EASTERN TRIP

Has Recovered From Sick Spell and Is

Fairly on Road to Good Health.
NON FEASANCE IN OFFICEIS MAINE STATE BUILDING

.1. S. X. Callaway, who has been on

an extended tour of the Kat, Middle
Good Duy Butter, 55c and 40c a Soil

West and South in the interests of S,

Birthplace of America's Foremost Poet Klinore A Company returned yesterday Fiddling Executive of Bay City in Hot

Water, Alleged Failure of Schmitt toon tlie afternoon train. Mr. Callawayis Made Object of Interest at Lewis

and Clark Exposition. Replica isASTORIA GROCERY Collect City Rentals and Deposit Monstates that he found dealer through
ey According to Charter...Faithful Study of Original Dwelling. out the country he touched, without ex

523 Commercial St
Phone Main 681 ecption, disinclined to talk business un

til they ascertained the extent of the

sockeve run. He went a far east as
Cleveland, Ohio, and as far south as San Francisco, July 21 Mayor Eu

If you know good clothes
and proper treatment and
up-to-d- ate methods you are
already a 'WISE" customers

Oklahoma City. gene Schmitt was.called before the grand

: Portland, July 22. A structure that

is an exact reproduction of the place

where Hrnry Wadsworth Longfellow

A Shoe Bargain
For Balance of the Month

Mr. Callaway was not in the het of jury today to answer alleged charges
health when he left Astoria and on of in office and neglect of

was born is to be seen at the Portland reaching Salt Lake City was taken quite duty as mayor of San Francisco.

seriously ill. He persisted in pushingfain A uh)K)eiia had leen served upon hint.

on to Denver and at thk latter city He was questioned for over an hour byThe building has attracted a great
his condition leeame precarious. The the inquisitorial liody.deal 0 fattention, especially from 'tt
physicians in attendance accredited the Among the questions said to have

ern people, most of whom have never

Mea'a Taa shoes, worth up to $4-5- 0

at l3.oo
Men's Tan shoes, worth up to $3.50,

at S1.50.

Men's Oxfords, worth up to $4.50,

j at I3.00

Men's Oxfords, worth up to I3.00.

at ta.50

mmse of Mr. Callaway's illness to sup' hern raised were the charge of failure

pressed grippe, a form of that malady
visited Portland. Me., to see for them

selves the original.
upon the part of the mayor to collect

which is considered most dangerous. city rentals and to deposit money thus BUTThe house in which Longfellow was
While not himself, l any means, Mr. received in strict accordance with the

Callaway is now enjoying fairly good
born was, at the time, the finest in Port
land. It was the home of Samuel Steph

provisions of the charter. The mayor
health. is said to have replied that he acted in

accordance with legal advice.enson, a brother-in-la- of Hon. Stephen

Longfellow, the poet's father. Stephen
Rev. Babbitt Dead.

5. A. GIMRE,
543 Bond Street, Opposite Rose.

Biggins & Co.

Wo are agents for Douglas' Cele-

brated shoe.

Today's Weather.Longfellow and Zilpah Wadsworth were

married January 1, 1804, in the parlor
New York, July 22. Rev. Dr. Dean

Portland, July 22. Western OregonRichmond Babitt, the well known clergyof a house on Congress street, Portland,
and Western Washington; Sunday, fairman, author and lecturer, rector of the
and not so warm in the interior. Katwhere young Henry W. spent his boy

hood and youth. Mrs. Stephenson in Church of the Epiphany, Brooklyn, is if you are not yet wise ' .

get wise and trade withern Oregon ami Eastern Washington;dead, aged 45 years.vited her brother and his wife to spend
the winter of lSOft-0- 7 with her at the occasionally threatening, with showers

EASY COMES and thunder storms. Not so warm.
big house at the corner of Fore and Han Baseball Scores.

Portland, July 22. Portland, lj TaEASY GOES cock treets, as her husband was away Fear Another Mutiny.coma, 2.on business in the West Indies and it
Odessa, July 22. A report has reach

Los Angeles, July 22. Los Angeles,was lonely for her in the big house.
ed here from S)'bastosd to the effect

The Picnic Traveler.
Because he requires and demand light

weight baggage. The compact size and

1; Seattle, 0.
that a mutinous conspiracy has been disHenry Wadsworth Longfellow, named

after Lieutenant Henry Wadsworth, was San Francisco, July 22. San Francis
covered among the crews of the vessels

co, 2; Oakland, I.package of the foodstuffs which the pie born in the Fore street houe February. Merman Wiseof the Black sea flivt in consequence of
nicker takes along are essentials not to

which the nunimer maneuvers have Wn27. 1807.

Longfellow's birthplace is" a threebe overlooked. We make a specialty of
cancelled:

story frame building, constructed after REPLIES TO MEADproviding for those needs.

In canned goods we carry a full line.
the peculiar style of artioteeture char

Astoria's "RELIABLE" Clothier.acterictic of the period. It is severelyso that it is only necessary to call your
rectangular in shape, with a hip roof.

attention to a few.
and the only decoration is a small cor

Roast Beef, Veal Loaf, Dried Beef. Gov. Johnson, of Minnesota Sendsnice over the doorway which is the cen-

ter of the front wall. The house is To make man better, makeLetter to Washington Executive.
trade better. To make tradepainted white, and a whit picket feiiof

enclosing a small gra plot at the left

better, make goods better.of the entrance. The room in which

Pork and Bean, Sardines, Salmon, Dev

iled Ham, etc.

In jars we. have Beach Xut Bacon,
Horse Radish, Mustard, Jellies and Jams

in fact everything to prepare a quick
and a dainty lunch with Coffee Extract
and Canned Milk for a good cup of

breakfast nectar.

the poet was born is the front chamber, Schilling's Best:
LAYS STRESS UPON "DUTY"the second story at the rigot. On

t.kin(.
entering the building, one climbs several rtSm Saoanmj iiumI
teps, is admitted to a hall from which Your grocer's; moneyback.
airs lead to the floors above. Thest

Says Honor of Requisition of Ida Johnliving rooms are very large and com-

fortable, and open off to the riht and son, he Supposed Was Result of Ad-

herence to Duty, Not as a Favor to

Minnesota.
left from the center of the hall. The

birth room has been fitted up in eohm- -mm
ial style, with some rare old furniture,
notable among which is the bookcase

that was formerly owned and used by

Your Prescription:
Rock Island

If you are going East, I would appreciate

your consulting me. I will gladly help you

plan your trip and tell you all about Rock Island

service. Just drop me a line consultation

free I J
I will show you a Rock Island folder and our

publication entitled "Across the Continent in a
- Tourist Sleeping Car." It is of considerable

importance that you select the right route-th- ere

are many different ways to go. . I'll tell

you of the superior points about the Rock

Island way.

THE GROCER.
Tenth and Commercial Streets.

Branch at Unlontown. St. Paul, July 22.- -ln a pointed letthe poet.
ter Governor Johnson has replied to aOn the walls of two of the rooms at
lengthy communication recently reeeiv- -

the Longfellow borne at the exposition
the entire poems "Hiawatha" and ' Evan

Just think what yon can do with

LIQUID VENEER

Liquid Veneer Is a carefully and

scientifically prepared article that
acts as a food for the varnish or

gloss. It is absorbed by the varnish

or surface to which it is applied, and

brings out all its old time elasticity
and newness besides adding addition-

al gloss. It is therefore highly ben-

eficial to the very finest surfaces.

Don't hesitate to use it on your

from Governor Alls-r- t E. Mead, of

geline" are posted artistically on cards. Washington, severely criticizing the Min
nesota governor's methods of renuisi- -

The building is comfortably furnished.
ion. (iovernor Mead recently honoredand is popular because of the quiet

restful air that prevades it. Arthur C

Jacltson, of Damariscotta,. the executive

commissioner, is in charge of the build A- -

ing, which is open to the public at al!

times. Mrs. Jackson is hostess.

a. h. Mcdonald,
General Agent, Rock Island System,

140 Third Sweet, Portland, Ore.SERIOUS OUTLOOK

pianos, mahogany furniture, or the

very finest pieces you may have; it
is the preparation that will remove

tarnish and that peculiar and very
undesirable bluish discoloration

which often appears on pianos and

other highly polished furniture.

Liquid Veneer is equally effective

on Organs, Violins, Guitars, etc., as

well as on all rosewood and ebony
furniture .perfectly cleaning it and

restoring original newness and gloss

Extreme Heat In Washington
Wreaks Ruin In Fields.

CLEANLINESS
Si s necessity to perfect Health tni in eiientlsl element

You can save money on our bargain
lot of Purses, just inside the door. When

new these'purses sold from 25c to $1.75

each, Tlie leather Is as good as new

ROW but the damp climate we have,

has started rust on the frames and

when rust gets a start on anything not

wd, and quickly finishes it. But if it
is used have you ever seena carpen-

ter's saw one that is used every day
RUSTY ? These will make good purses
for anyone who uses a purse every day.

Sc, and lOc
Begardless of former Price.

J. N. GRIFFIN

a requisition for the extradition of Ida

Johnson, a womun wanted by the police
of Minneapolis, and inferred that he did

it as a favor to Governor Johnson. The
hitter's answer in part as follows:

"Your letter seems to imply that when

you honored the requisition for Ida

Johnson you conferred a favor upon
this state or upon me personally; and

that when the requisition or Jessie Al-

len was approved by me it was a per-

sonal affront to you or your state.. If

you will pardon the suggestion, I think

your view of the matter is entirely
wrong. The people of Minnesota have

the same interest as you and the peo-

ple of Washington in enforcing the' law
and prosecuting criminals.

"When you honored the requisition
from this state I assume that you did

it as a matter of duty. When I was re-

quested to honor the requisition from

your state on being advised by the at-

torney general that it was clearly de-

fective and insufficient, I never stopped
to consider what state it enme from, but
out of a sense of duty, refused to honor

it.
"The reason for refusing the extra-

dition was heretofore explained to you.
I shall continue to perform whatever
seems to be my duty in these matters
as each case is presented wherever the

requisition comes from, without favor
or discrimination, and have no doubt

that you will do the name."

ot Happiness.POSSIBLY A MILLION LOSS
4sis. To prevent sickness and enjoy theMMTRIAL BOTTLE, iocj HALF PIWT,

50 c t.

Unusual Temperature in Inland Empire
Great Damage to Spring Wheat. Loos

Twenty-fiv- e Per Cent in Some Locaf-itne- s.

Fall Wheat Safe.

comforts of life you should equip your

sleeping spsrtment or dressing chamber

with t snowy white, one-piec- e

'Swtdanf Porcelain Enameled Lsvs.

tory inJ hate running hot and colJ

wster is desired sc your touch.

We have samples in' our showroom

anJ will gladly juote you prices.

B.F.ALLEN OLSON
Wall Paper, Paints, Ete,

?65-3- 7 Commercial 8t, Astoria.CLEANLY WOMAN. I -
l'si J MONTGOMERY, Astoria, Or.Spokane, July 22. Weather in the

inland empire, as a rule, was fully as
Erroaeonalr Talakn k Securing Bet

Scalp That Sbe C"'tm Daadrnff.
hot today as yesterday and the damage
to spring wheat is growing. In some

localities a loss of 25 per cent of the

r you

STAiuulEE
AN A5TORIA PRODUCT

crop is estimated, in other sections the

damage is estimated at five per cent.

If the hot weather continues, the ag-

gregate loss in Big Bend and Palouse

may reach a million dollars as the crop
this year is unusually heavy. Fall

wheat is entirely out of danger. Har-

vesting will begin within a week on

fall wheat.

If taken this spring, keeps you well

summer. It makes the little ones eat,
sleep and grow. A tonic for the wholt

family. Hollistor's Rocky Mountain
Tea.. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets at Frank
Hart's drug store. '"

Cleanly woman hat an erroneous Idea
that by scouring the scalp, which re-

moves the dandruff scales, the Is curing
the dandruff She may wash her scalp
every day, and yet have dandruff her
life long, accompanied by falling hair,
too. The only way In the world to cure
dandruff Is to kill the dandruff germ,
end there Is no hair preparation that will
do that but Newbro'e Herpiclde. Herpl-c!d- e

by killing the dandruff
leaves the hair free tor grow as healthy
Nature intended. Destroy the cause
you remove the effect. Kill the dan-
druff germ with Herpieide. Sold by
leidlmr drugsrtsts. Bend 10c. In stamps
for sample to The Herpiclde Co., De-
troit. Mich.

Eagle Drug Store, 351-35- 3 Bond St.,
Owl Drug Store, 649 Com. St., T. F.

Lauxin, Prop. "Special Agent."

Pale Bohemian Beer
Best In The Northwest

WE CAM CURB YOU
The Iw1 Phono-HatH- a lnatltnt sml School for

StemaMrrn of Iwtroit, Mklilyu. tahll.hd tl.r.fl
r.n. Hat rrd tbotissmla. (Mi Mortal aar1d

World', fair. StI.onla.1Wi4. Mofomroandod bj pbraks
Ian.. aduratora, clanryman. and aradiialw a.rjr"hra.
Thla Inatllutlvn haa a Waairn Hraneh at Portland with
a itrf lanra tlaaa of omnia In aiundanca and
wonian.lrlandliojra-allnj(i-.lntorlit- jr. Man? hat
lw.it rrl In thra wr.k. hut to alt weak. I. tha
lima aaiially minimi. WfillcloMlnl'artlandoiiOatolr
MUi. Will acrpt tmnili until griitrmlwr ll A
roiITIVI, ABSOLUT CURB OUAHAKTIED.
V7rltatoDcefrKrtlilar..ndtrma. 1' 7"u mention
thla paurr and (and rrnu In won to nmr ixwlajra.
I will aand you ear cloth bound. 9i par book. "Tha
orlela and TraaUMiit et staismarinaV' fro. ut ebar.

Adrtiw. WILLIAM I. LFWIS
Waatara Aapraaaotailv Aawcetat Principal

i. S. W. Cor. I tta and Baletrh Straata
PORTLAAD. OKJtdoM

!Tot-- Xe poplla acaaplaa at I'orttaad tftar Uii. lit.
North Pacific Brewing Co.

The family restaurant of Astoria i

recognized as the Hess restaurant. The

best meals and the best service in As-

toria. 120 Eleventh street.

Blackmar's Body at Boston.

Boston, July 22. The body of
Black mar, the late commander-in- -


